
?fc. Jcjif iooley School'-^'iunch^ ropî i serves
?fc. Toi'ii.■5rrdin- ' 535 -inches in single day.. Char-.
•r/Sgt; ’ Jack •Kobley, Jr . ■' :ige children- 10^ each nieal. Much
Sgt. Wiii. B. Collins . credit due managemen 13, Mr̂ '̂ Ralph
Roland Pittman,,. Petty Ofc. r.;R. Greenleaf. of Miss.,- sister
-T/3gt. Robert-F.' -̂ ôf Mrs. Cameron Weeks, dies,.
Cpl. Maude Lee-, S3rke’s ' . Sunday schools reopen .after'sev-
,Lt. Francis P. Jenkins j-eraJ. weeks closing,due to polio.
■Root. Lee'Overon, -USN . Henry Britt, Jr. with - USN at-
;■ T ■ 5 Root, ii.' Fulford G-reat Lakes, Senora Lindsey re-

• :■ turns to Salem, College. Revival
. . . f: services Oct . 1 at Betham/-:Ghur-*'

LS(lG-£?? NSVsfS COi-IT VD: Barbecue, ch, ‘̂■'/I'litakers- ?eri’y- F.'/Baldwin,'
■BHJirsWiOfT S'r̂ ¥, Ai-"D . FRIED ;! minister. Chac, . A, - 'Creech ,of.
ClilCKSl-;, etc., were plentiful in:'Sraithfield dies..'was bi’other ...of 
Ler'gett on October lOth Tfhen the/’V, H. Creech. ■ .
William & Mary Hart Church enter /
tained Albemarls? Presbyterj’. Willi Tom Cxraham playing football for 
ha.ve plenty more of same wheii State'-good too. G-eo. H, Newsome 
-you boys get hom.e. . elected president ■ of 'Phi Eta"
■b Sigma (scholastic) at Duke,. Dove

PlbSxOPS NEWS; Sgt, Warfield Edseasons ODens'Seiot. 23. Marvin E.
warcis is hone on a 30 day fur-I Baker R 3/c graduates from radio
lough after., .serving 2 yrs. over-^ School in Pacific-aboard a .-des-. 
seas., Cpl. Johnnie Lane s'oent aT troyer. Mrs, M, 1/ Conyers ad.; 
short leeve with his mother. Mrs| dresses Kiv/anis.on war'bond Dro- 
M, .S, Lane, ' He recently retiii’n-r gram.. Similar talks made to  ̂
ed from oversea duty. Vv̂ :iile| Lions, Rotary and ^̂ i].ot Clubs bj?-.
■ across - he met one of his oldT Mrn,' 1'om Collins, Jr., .‘Mrs. L.P, 
friends from home,' C-;-)_l, Wilton:-Hornthal and Mrs. James Barnett, 
■Crisp and was able to spend, s.ome:;-Roanoke Pvlver rises to .̂̂ .6- feet 
. time with him, Mr,, 'i- Mrs, J./" E^ at Weldon. Gapt, Russell î dmond^ 
Sparks have moved to Elizabeth:; son, hero - of Guadalcanal, now 
City to make their, hom.e. Mr se r v i n g  ,a{3 executive officer--.
Spark's brother from; Goldsboro L-with Inf^ Bn, at Lejeune. '.■ 
has filled his vacancy in Pine-;,: . , ■ ,
.tops. Home on furlough: Pvt.;-; Dr. Leon Meadows, former ■' presi-
.Brutpn Craft and Sgt. Silâ s Ful-^'den't SC0:O, to face trial Nov. 1̂ ' 
ler, bMrs, C.A. Johnson announces mar-

i riage of niece, Anne ^ l l z .  Brown’ 
TOWH: TaLK; Pfc, Aaron. Pullen, to Ensign. Thos. Porter Caldwell,■ "■ 
Whitakers, after 30 mos, in Paci. both of Charlotte, ; Gpl, James-,
fic, home on furlough, , Health;; R. Cratch, Jr. at ■■ Camr)..Crowder' 
column by Dr. VJ, K, McDowell in; Clarence Lee Ruffin elected Dres^ 
Southerner, nrovidin.g most inter/: ident student body Duke Medical 
esting and_ e-xtreniely. helpful,.;b School. Fire Dep't./■ and^f—H-,Glib.-. 
Hog market 10/25, $l4-,55* ^̂ emorn sponsor Ed.gecombe Fair week of 
i.al services .-held at Holinees:: Oct,. 2. Pvt'.. cc Mrs. Marvin Proc- 
Church for Durwood Mitchell.Mrs. r tor, go to -Fla, on 1~< day fur- 
, B,. M, Bass returns from Duke Hos-r lough. Marine C':)l. <Geo, A, Car-; 
pital- HavS been 3:)atien.t thereter, Pacific veteran in Klamath 
for .some time. /Falls, Oregon, recuperating trop-'

:-rical illness. Pfa. Chas. C. 
Did you hear of the inventor who/ Corbett returns ; from Asiatic 
was trying to .- cross a bear with:/. Pacific after 2o months,. ■ • V.. E,' 
a kangaroo ' and raise fur coats;̂  Fountain donates to Fire Co. the 
x̂ rith pockets? r: lot for Fair Week. Catherine

V Cheshire donor of transfusion to 
A corset is something that keer>s/ little Jean Briggs, typhoid pat- 
th^ waves out of V.WCS. / lent. •


